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Susquehanna Photos Adorn State Capitol
Spotted salamanders, derby carts, and even ferryboats are making a limited-time appearance at the State Capitol
in Harrisburg! Captured by local photographers, these vibrant, high-resolution images were selected from over 300
nd
submissions to win the 2 Annual Treasured Towns & Landscapes of the Susquehanna Photo Contest, hosted by
the Susquehanna Greenway Partnership.
The stunning images are on display in the East Wing during the month of November. You can enjoy them during
the Capitol Complex visitor hours of 7:00 AM to 6:00 PM, Monday through Friday. Can you pick a favorite?
Additionally, you’re invited to enter your photos of life along the Susquehanna River in this year’s Photo Contest.
Subjects can include: Scenic landscapes, wildlife, recreation, history, culture, arts, river town life, or scenes with
friends and family. Just for Kids: There is a special category for youth 18 and under to share their Susquehanna
photos!
Submit your images online at www.susquehannagreenway.org now until February 1, 2013.
Contest categories include River Towns, Treasured Landscapes, People & The River, and a Youth Category
sponsored by Hershey’s Track and Field Games for young photographers. Cash prizes of $150, $100, and $50 will
be awarded for first, second, and third place in each category. The winning images will be framed and displayed
around the state next year.
The Susquehanna Greenway is a corridor of connected trails, parks, river access points, and communities, linking
people to the natural and cultural treasures of the Susquehanna River and its West Branch. Over 500 miles in the
length, the Greenway is one of our state’s greatest resources, conserving the environment for all living things, and
creating recreational opportunities for healthy communities.
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